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Below we give the returns from ail the

THE END.
The late election sealed the fate of know-nothingis-

m.

It was the end of one of the

Far the Western Democrat.

THE WREATH.
The Democracy have again to render

acknowledgments to another fair daughter
of glorious old Charlotte, for a beautiful
Wreath, presented to the Club on the oc

counties but thirteen. Buchanan's majority.
i we think, will not be less than 12,000. The
whole vote is less by 20,000 than it was in
August :

Aug. 1856. Nov. 1856.

t$UvnIMm0Ctit
WmTjTyATES, Editor & Proprietor.

CHARLOTTE.
Tuesday Morning, Nov. 18, 1856.

THE LEGISLATURE

Of North Carolina assembled yesterday at

lluleigh. We intend to keep our readers

well informed of the proceedings, as we

contemplate having one or more correspon-

dents in the city. Those who wish to keep

posted up" in the transactions of either

our Legislature or Congress, ought to

subscribe for the Western Democrat with-

out delay. Terms, in advance, $2 per

vear, or $1 for 6 months.

y Thursday next is the time appointed

,y Gov. Bragg as a day of thanksgiving

iu thw State. Certainly we all have cause

to return sincere thanks and grateful ac-

knowledgments to Almighty Cod, giver of

and of all mankind, forall things preserver
bii protection and mercies iu the past.

A suspension of business on that day has

been recommended.

MECKLENBURG SUPERIOR COURT.

The Full Term of tho Superior Court
fur this county was held last week, Judge
Caldwell presiding. On Wednesday the
State Wbketwi taken up,nndK.II. Wed-dingto- u

put on trial charged with the mur-de- r

of James M. Journey of Iredell county,
near this place last September. The J udge
charged tlic Jury to bring, in a verdict of
man-laughte- r, which they did. Tho cir-

cumstances attending the fatal occurrence
were so mitigating, that the J udgo only sen-

tenced the prisoner to pay a tine of fifty
dollars and costs. For the State, Mr So-

licitor Lauder. For the prisoner, J. W.
Osborne, Jos. II. Wilson and 11. P. Wari-

ng, E'rs.
Tho trial of Mr Yaunts for the killing of

Powers, a few weeks since, (we published
the circumstances week before lust) took

j. lace on Wednesday. The Jury rendered
a verdict of justifiable homicide. For the
State, Mr Solicitor Lander. ForAc prisoner
Jos. II. Wilson and J. W. Osborne, Esq rs.

Win. Lander, Esq. the Solicitor for this
Judicial Circuit, is a gentleman of eminent
attainments in his profession, and a perse-
vering prosecutor " those who violate the
peace and the Jaws of tho State.

To nr. HUTRG. At Union Superior Court I

And Torch Light Procession,
7.V CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Thursday night last, the Democratic
jubilee and rejoicing at the election of Mr
Buchanan, took place. It was an occasion
that will be long remembered by those who
witnessed the display made by the illumina-
tion, transparencies and fire-work- s.

At sunrise, a salute of one gun was fired
for each State that voted the democratic
ticket, and half-hou-r guns during the day.

At night a bon-fir- e was kindled in the
public square, and several thousand people
assembled, a large number being in at-

tendance from the country. A procession
was formed by chief-marsh- Townley, aid-

ed by John Rigler, W. A. Lonergan, C.
Davis, F. W. Ahrens and Rob't Shaw, as-

sistant marshals, and accompanied by an
excellent band of music, with transparen-
cies of all sizes and colors, marched through
the principal streets of the town.

There were forty-tw- o transparencies in
the procession, with a great number of
mottoes. We copy a few, as follows:

Charlotte, N- - C, the Hornets' Nest of
the Revolution Old Mecklenburg, majori-
ty 458 The Hornets are about Tar,
pitch, turpentine and feathers for Sumner,
Chase, Giddings, Seward, Beechcr, Garri-
son and Burlingame Old Rip Van Winkle
wide awake The Constitution as it is, and
an Ocean-boun- d Republic The three Gov-

ernors, Bragg, Wise, Adams R. P. War-
ing, our gallant Elector, has done noble
service Trust to the Constitution, but
keep your powder dry Country before
party: Barringer, Osborne? Williamson,
Kerr The South a unit in 18G0 Presi-
dent Pierce, the defender of Southern rights

The northern democracy true to the
South The Union the child of Democracy

II. M. Pritchard, President of theDemo-crati- c

Club (with bis likeness), Sand. A.
Harris, always ready, Botts and Rayner,
traitors to the South Passengers for Salt
River apply to J. C. Fremont Southerners
let as be brothers Alas! poor Sam! pic-

ture of a coffin.
Americans do rule America: Buchanan 18

votes.
The Ladies of Mecklenburg : tho richest

jewels in our casket.
BUCHANAN :

The contest is over, Buchanan's elected.
The Union is saved and our rights are pro-

tected.
Three cheers for Old Buck, heaven's bless-

ings attend him.
Let the South be united to love and defend

hiin.

s'juare, wuere u piauorm was ereeieu, anu
the speeches of the evening were made.

The first speaker introduced was the
Elector for this District, Mr Waring, who
made a short and appropriate address.

Hon. Dan'l M. Barringer was next in-

troduced. He congratulated the people on
the triumph of Mr Buchanan, and alluded
to the dangerous position of the Union
previous to the late election. He said that
for the safe delivery of the Union from a
perilous situation, we might thank the
national democracy.

James W. Osborne, Esq., next appeared
on the stand amid the applause of the
multitude, and reviewed the past in a pathe- -
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466 411 314 322
334 772 311 723
734 708 000 000
523 459 378 311
969 786 778 731
608 481 mj.90 000
470 545 453 511
539 833 520 796
404 468 364 384
426 665 365 594
968 158 645 167
784 535 595 475
923 701 755 632
291 230 255 212
589 3U6 530 2U7
107 474 OIK) 000
493 502 463 389
632 574 443 522

1120 211 917 212
1166 1062 760 788
438 425 000 000
556 146 000 000

1109 138 796 71
823 1199 634 964
353 586 279 477

1113 155 1173 117
1563 189 1581 151
1080 926 1043 772
744 334 793 255
759 133 597 53

1225 994 1061 756
571 2059 413 1515
432 289 375 J18
459 392 388 305
652 229 502 135
537 254 000 000
736 584 683 509
335 393 301 375
332 501 000 '000
665 647 434 406
351 1349 302 1241
570 112 000 000
261 180 211 157

1036 817 958 619
447 263 424 264
614 222 514 226
576 247 000 000
706 340 725 311
536 395 000 000
733 677 440 489
211 725 000 000
367 396 267 3U8

1024 623 1031 573
1107 93 1068 61
1522 570 14J2 577
695 428 621 466
771 108 683 145

1119 1045 909 747
330 502 299 532
304 348 000 000
775 71G 737 577
078 384 543 279
773 669 673 566

1168 4:39 1 001 359
885 905 777 803

1070 781 576 412
561 1281 000 0000
246 556 176 500
990 497 927 358
877 579 706 362
769 498 658 331
166 797 000 000
124 309 000 000
835 273 655 236

1693 1124 1472 780
819 101 841 77
261 377 236 364
257 392 000 000

1332 274 1172 208
609 1264 384 692
633 888 483 694
810 320 616 208

week before lat. Alvin I're-hi- r was con- - i The above are only a few of the mottoes,
vieted of tho wilful murder of his wife, and as it would occupy too much space to pub-sentenc- cd

to be bung on the 29th day of i all.
December. lie bad been convicted at I

THE WOOLLY HORSE was rode by
a previous term of the Court, but had ..gentleman of color," and created cousidcr-appoale- d

to the Suprem Court and obtained j ayc anlusement.
a new trial, which resulted as above stated, j .

1 he procession returned to the public
It i said ilmt the murder was a most bru- - , , . , ,

grandest humbugs and one of the most
corrupt parties that ever gained foothold
in a free and enlightened country.

The know-nothin- g organization was con-

ceived and nurtured by certain individuals
for the sole purpose of getting possession
of the government on the 4th of March, 1857.
The democracy had overwhelmed the old
whig party with defeat, and the ambitious
men of that party knew that it would re-

quire some scheming and an extraordinary
effort to get into power again. One of the
main objects of the secret party was to
operate during the last Presidential elec-

tion, and when it first began to spread
through the country, many flocked into its
recesses with various objects in view
some after popularity, some after office,
some for pecuniary advantages, and a few
joined for the purpose of curtailing the in-

fluence of Roman Catholics and foreigners.
All who joined were egregiously deceived,
as they deserved to be. Know-nothingis- m

received a death-blo- w before tho Presiden-
tial canvass commenced.

Tho time will come when it will require
a mass of testimony to prove that a man in
this country joined a party like the mis-

called "American party."
A few old whigs held out against the

new party, and some rather than act with
it preferred to join the democracy. Those
whigs who refused to desert their openly
avowed principles for an oath-boun- d fac-

tion, now have cause to congratulate them
selves. Kuow-nothiugis- m has passed away
(or at least become entirely powerless) and
most of its devotees have crawled back to
the whig ranks, and are now claiming to be
old line ichigs! They are iudeed beautiful
pinks of whiggery at one time publicly
asserting that the whig party was corrupt
and deserved to die.

Democracy has achieved another victory
over a combination of isms. What we
shall next have to fight has not yet been
revealed.

The Vote of the Cities. The vote
of the principal cities was as follows :

Buchanan. Fillmore. Fremont.
Philadelphia 12,218 7,893
New York 40,780 20,538 18,058
Baltimore 9,871 16,900
Boston 5.458 4,:J30 7,646
Brooklyn 13.249 8,139 7,561

MORMON EXCLTJSIVENESS.
Recent letters from Salt Lake say that

to such an extent is the hatred of those peo-

ple to tho United States employees, and
others who have not been inoculated with
the beauties of Mormouism, carried, that in
their dealings with them they treat them in
all respects as a proscribed race, with
whom it is sinful to have any sort of deal-

ings.
Thus a Mormon owing a debt to a "Gen

tile " is openly enjoined fr;r.i the Taberna-
cle not to discharge Ins obligation to him,
and to allow himself to be sued and have
all his property taken from him rather than
disobey the injunction. Again, Brigham
Young tells his people that any man who

sells a bushel of wheat to a Gentile will

have to give the same amount for the bene-
fit of the church; and that if such traffic
be persisted in all his effects will be confis-
cated. An account is given of the attempt-
ed assassination of Mr. Troskolawski, a
United State--- , Deputy Surveyor, by the
notorious Bill Hickman and three of his
"Danite " associates, for tho expression of
opinions adverse to Mormonism. Not only
was this cowardly act suffered to pass un-

punished by the magistrate, but it received
the approval of the Mormon elders in their
addresses to tho "faithful" in the Taber-
nacle.

Judge Douglas' Marriage. A Wash-

ington correspondent of the New York
Herald, soys :

Judge Douglas is expected here about
the middle of next week. Shortly after his
arrival I believe the day is not yet fixed

he is to be united to the very embodi-

ment of youth, beaut' and accomplishments;
indeed, she has been considered the belle of
the city for some time. Miss Coutts, for
that is her name, is from one of the oldest
families iu Virginia. The knot is to be
tied in this citv, in the holv Catholic church

for she is a Catholic and the highest
dignitaries of tho land will assist at the
gala.

Marriage and Suicide. Tho Union
(N. Y.) Democrat of the 24th ult ., says:
"Mr George Garrott, of Paris Hill, Onei-

da county, N. Y., who has been living for
the year past in Chicago, Illinois, came on,
pursuant to engagement, to Claryvill, Sul-

livan county, on the 14th of October, and
was there married to Miss St. John adopt-
ed daughter of Col. G. E. Bushnell, on 16th.
On the morning of the 17th he stepped out
of the house without attacting any par-

ticular notice, cr saying anything to excito
suspicion, or intimating an intention to
leave, but be did not return. Search was
made for him, and towards evening his body
was found about one milo from Clary ville
in tho woods. He had hung himself with
his handkerchief.

Wilmington and Weldon Rail Road
Company. At tho afternoon session yes-

terday, after the transaction of some busi-

ness of a generally unimportant character,
an election for President and Directors for
the ensuing year was held, when the old
Board was chosen, viz : Hon. W. S. Ashe,

i

Presideut; and Messrs. E. P. Hall, Gilbert i

Potter, P. K. Dickinson, A. J. DeRosset, Jr,
Jno. D. Bellamy, W. W. Peirce and Wm.
C. Bettencourt, Directors on the part of the
. i
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Thursday next the Agricultural Fair
for this county takes place. Let there be
a general turn out on that occasion. Give
one day to the encouragement of Agricul-
ture. The Fair will continue Thursday
and Friday.

The following "pome invitations;" was
prepared by our foreman :

Ye people all, of every name,
Who grace this famous section,

Come, listen, while I offer you
A thought for your reflection.

I merely wish to say a word
About our County Fair,

And give to each and every one
An invitation clear.

Come, then, ye farmers of the land,
Bring on your sheep and oxen;

And mention to the ladies, that
We need some woollen socks on.

Ye tillers of the soil, come.
And bring its rich production;

And tell the ladies, one and all,
To send their geese and ducks on.

Also, your Turnips and your Corn,
Your Flour and Potatoes,

Your Grapes and Wine, and Barley fine,
Your Pickles and Tomatos.

The Chickens, too, the Pootras, bring
A sample of each kind,

The Brahmas, Shanghais, too, will all
A pic-u- s people find.

Mechanics, too, your place is here,
And each one represented;

You know it never would be Fair,
Unless your work's presented.

Then bring along your handy-wor- k,

Your "phinc and pliancy phixens',"
And show the folks what brains can do

When stirred with proper mixens'.
Ladies, on you I humbly call,

To heed this invitation,
And give your presence, one and all,

To grace this grand occasion.

And also, bring the fancy work
Your fairy hands have finished,

With skill that always marked your sex,
And time has not diminished.

The time is short, the day draws nigh,
What further need I say?

Come one and all, both great and small,
Come, come to the Fair I pray.

Assort.
.0 0 "

LOOK AT THIS, YE MEN OF THE
SOUTH.

The Socretar' of one of the meetings in
Philadelphia, addressed by Kenneth Ray
nor, of North Carolina, previous to the lato
election, refuses to endorse his (Rayner's)
conduct. The gentleman publishes a card,
saying that Rayner wont to Philadelphia at
the invitation of Fremont Leaders! ! .' and
if he (a Northern man) had known that fact
beforehand, his name would never have
been connected with the meeting. A South-
ern man playing second fiddle to the Aboli-
tionists ! what a spectacle !

Now see what this man Rayner said to the
abolitionists about Southern men. Here
arc a few extracts :

"Why, ithas got to be a very common thing
here in the South for the most true and re-
liable men among us to be denounced as
unsound on the slavery question' as

'tinctured with abolitionism' by these con-
temptible party hucksters, THAT COULD
BE BOUGHT BY ANY ABOLITIONIST
AT THE NORTH, ANY DAY IN THE
YEAR, FOR MUCH LESS THAN THE
PRICE OF AN ORDINARY NEGRO."
K. Jiainer's Letter.

"Ho was not one of those who believed
the Locofocos, at least those whom he knew
at home, were any special lovers of our
glorious national Union. Their course
proved only too clearly that they were uil-lin- ?

to jeopard it all to carry their awn
BASE PURPOSES, and to secure to them-
selves the seventy millions of spoils for an-

other four years." Kenneth Rayner's
speech in P)iiladelj)hia.

"Mr Rayner then went on with this ex-

coriation of the Buchanan part'. He de-

nounced them, and showed that they were
the slaves of slavery and foreigners." Mr
Rayner s Philadelphia sjiccch, reported in
the "Sun."

''And these men who make the charge
are all Democrats yes, I have been charg-
ed with abolitionism bv men who WOULD
JOIN IN A NEGRO" INSURRECTION
ANY NIGHT IN THE YEAR, if the ne-

groes would agree to give them a good fat
orhce when they should get in power. '
Kenneth Rayner's speech in Philadelphia,
reported i?t the "Times1

.

"Woman, Union and Annexation," was
tho motto on one of tho transparencies
Thursday night. Tbe sentiment is a good
one, and ought to bo carried into practice by
every respectable man competent to pro-

vide dinner for two. It is tho duty of a
good democrat to vote for the democratic
nominees and get married if he can.

The Next Congress. There have
been elected, so far, in seventeen States 63

Democrats and 87 opposition to the next
Congress. This is a gain of about GO Dem-
ocratic members.

FOREIGN NEWS.
The steamer Europa arrived at Nw York

on the 13th inst. The foreign Cotton mark-

et is reported generally firm, except in lower

qualities, which have declined an eighth.
The feature of the news which has crea-

ted most attention is an official paragraph
in the Monite ir complaining of the English
press publishing calumnies against tho

French Government, and holding out the
of such conductmenace that a continuance

Will break up the Anglo-Frenc- h alliance.
This paragraph causes some excitement
both in England and France, having affect

ed the Paris Bourse. It is reported that
the English Government will ask an expla-

nation of tho threat to dissolve tho alliance.

Accident. On Thursday a man named

Joseph Blizzard, residing in Fairfield dis- -

trjctt in a state of intoxication laiu upon inc
.tn.ck of e tnan -

NEW STOCK OF
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AND GREAT BARGAINS,
At the Old Stand of B. Koopmaun A Co., 01

Mint Street.

KOOmNTPHELP'
Have juat received a large and splendid atoc.
of

STAPLE AND FANCY

Which they offer for sale at surprising low
piict.

Their stock consists of a larg assortment of

LADIES'
DRESS GOODS,
Cloaks, Bonnet?, Trimming, &c.

ALSO,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Jeans, and Domestic!,

HATS AND CAPS,
Boots and Shoes,

Together with a great variety of

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
Which they will sell at lower pricea than any
other establishment in the State.

An extensive stock of all kinds of

OS II 5 0 S ,
rhkh they will sell at cost, with freight added.

We Intend to sell our Goods at such prices as
will induce purchasers to trade with us. Give
us a call and we know we can suit you in qual-
ity and price.

Highest market prices paid for Produce
of all kinds.

KOOPMANN fc PHELPS.
Charlotte. Nov. 10, IdoG. 19-- tf

Till: MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY T. M. FAUKOW.

Charlotte, Nov. 18, 1856.
BACON, Hams per lb 12 to 12J

Sides, peril) 1JJ to 151

' Hog rouud 11 to 00
Ragging, cotton, per yard 25
Sec?, pec lb 4 to 7
Butter, per lb 15 to 00
Becstcax, per lb WO to M
Beans, per bushel 76
BRASD V, Apple per gal 50

" Peach " 75
COTTON, new, per lb 104 to 10
Coffee, per lb Rm 13 to 15

" Java 18 to 20
CANDLES, Adamantine 33 to 37

" Sperm 40 to 50
TaTlow 20 to 25

CORN, per bushel 55 to G

Chichi ns, each 12j
CLOTH, Copperas 12 to IS

Liusey 25 to 30
Eggs, per dozen 12

FLOUR, per 1001b 3 00 to 3 12,
perbbl.. G 00 to 0 00

Feathers, per lb 33 to 374
Herrings, per bbl $4 to 04
Lard, per lb 134 to 00
Mutton, per lb 5 to 6
Mucker I, per bbl $10 to 24
MOLASSES, Sugar House. 7

" Common 60 to 70
Meal, per bushel. . 60 to 65
Mullets, per bbl (Wilmington) f9 to 10
Nails, per lb 5 to 64
Oats, per bushel 33 to 40
Pork, per lb 7
Peas, per bushel 60 to 65
POT A TOES, Irish, per bushel 50 to 00

Northern, per bushel, (none.)
" Sweet, pwr bushel 80

SUGAR, Loaf 16 to 18
Brown 124 to 16

Slunc-icar- r, per gal 10 to 124
Salt, per sack 2.00
Tea. per lb 75 to 1.50
It heat, per bushel 1 .20 to 1 .2
Whiskey, Western, per gal 60 to 65
WOOL, best washed, 27 to 28

" unwashed 23
lam, bale 90 to 95
Clover &:cd, per bushel 9 12 to 00

Cotton has smartly declined, and but little in
market we quote at 104 to 10. Flour is firm
at former quotations; there is a good supply iu
market in bags barrels are preferable. Corn is

firm at 55 to 60 cents not much In market.
Wheat also firm at $1 20 to $i 25 per bushel.
Lard in demand at 13 cunts. Perk is selling at
7 cts. not much in market. Good supply of
Beef in market at 4 to 5 cts.

COLUMBIA MARKET NOV. 15.
The demand for cotton yesterday wm

quiet but steady, at former quotations, via :

1 04 to 1 1 i extremes, most sales at 10 to 1 1 1 o

Chablestoh, November 13. The cot-

ton market continues iu a depressed and
declining condition. Tho Hales to-da-

amounted to 1,112 bides, at a decline of j to
4 cent from the highest point of last week.

REAL ESTATE
For Sale in Charlotte.

Will be sold on Tuesday, ihe 16th of Dcm-be- r
next, the Deal Estate owned by the late

Ii. II. Bravvley, deceased, in the town of Char-
lotte. The property consists of 2 Lots, frout
and back, each 0'J feet by J00, and will be
divided into 5 parcels, as follows: Lot No. 1,
beginning at the south corner of the Brick Build-
ing on Tryon stre t, adjoining the Lot of David
Paiks, coutaiuiugOd fi.i t front bv 200 feet back.
This Lot will also include a Warehouse about
100 tent long with the ground upon which it
stands, adjoining the back part of the Lot on tbe
north side. Lot No. 2, containing 31 feet front,
adjoining Lot N. 1 and running back 100 feet.
Lois S6. .', 4 and 5 front on Church street, in
the rear of the ( 'ourt House, and each contain 33
fei t front by 200" feet back.

It is sel ioin sucii Property is in market the
whole being near the Central tmd btuinesa por-
tion of the town. Cpon Lot No. 1, as above

there is a Buck Building bti feet long by
60 feet wide, 3 stories high, and is in every
respect one of the best constructed Houses in
town. Tbe lower Story contains two commo-
dious S'ore-Itoom- a, with excellent Cellars. The
upper Sroties contain II apartments.

There are also other tenements on the premi-
ses of inf nor value.

TcrBH one, two, and three years, tbe pur-
chaser executing satisfactorv bearing lu-- U

Tfr-- t from tb 1st of .January, J7. '

J. M. HUTCHISON,
Attorney in fact for the 1 eirs at law.

Kov. 11, If56. --fit

Wanted ! Wanted ! !

A large let of Bl'TTE It and EGOS, the
btgilCi : eash price will be paid. Apply at

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,
One du'jr South of T. Trotwr 6c Hod's Jewelry
.Store.

Nov. II, 19-t- f

7The Board of Wardr ns will meet nt tbt Peer"?!
X House in Mecklenburg County, on the 6r,i

.Saturday in Dec-m- r next, for the purpose .

electing a fctcward and a Physician for tho year n
1&

Cy The Board and bidders for those places
ill please attend at lO o'clock

JOILN WOE, Chairman.
Nov. 11, 1856. 2t-p- d

A Boy to learn the Printing bushi at tbis
Office. He must bo of good characo r, atsd be
,H - r, :il ml wnt. Apply rl?.

casion of thfi great demonstration and jubi-
lee, (13th inst.) in honor of the election of
"Buchanan and Breckinridge." We beg
to assure her that this delicate and appro-
priate manifestation of approval and sym-

pathy, filled our hearts with a due sense of
the patriotic motive that prompted it,
and added a zest to the enjoyment of the
evening. Would that we had language to
express how much these beautiful and
lovely offerings lent inspiration to the
strong arms and warm hearts that manfully
worked and patriotically throbbed iu the
great cause.
"Ilonoied be woman ! She beaina on die iglu,

Giaceful and fair as a being ol lujut."

"Thus far our foitune keeps 011 onward course,
And we are grae'd with Wreathe of victory."

A.

S. C. State Fair. A the late Stat.- -

Fair in Columbia, we notice that premiums
were awarded to citizens of this State, as
follows:

For the best Devon heifer, 2 years, Leroy
Springs, of Charlotte best grade bull, 3
years old, Brevard Davidson, Charlotte
best pen of Ewes, W. R. Holt, Lexington

best burrel of Flour, do.

ty The next annual session of the Grand
Division of the Sons of Temperance of
North Carolina, will meet in Fayetteville.
commencing on the night of the 2d of
December.

The Raleigh Register printing office

is offered for sale by Dan'l G. Fowle,
Trustee. It is advertised to be sold on

the 5th day of December.

EyHon. John M. Clayton, L S. Senator
from Delaware, and Sec'y of State under
Mr Fillmore, died on the 10th inst.

From Kausas.
St. Louis, Nov. 13 Advices are receiv-

ed from Lawrence, Kansas, to the 6th inst.
Fifteen State prisoners, under trial for

murder, had been acquitted ; but immedi-

ately on the charge of robbing
the post office.

The Free State men intend taking meas
ures to contest the scat of Gen. Whitfield
in Congress, on the ground of the illegality
of his election.

A Branch Road to Fayf.ttevim.k.
It will be observed that tho President of
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Com-
pany iu his report, recommends a rail road
connexion between this town and Fayette-
ville, by means of a branch from tho main
stem of our road. A special committee
to w hom the matter was referred, reported
in favor of the scheme, and their report was
adopted by the stockholders. Wo pre-
sume there can be no opposition to the
measure Its necessity and expediency
are self evident. Wilmington Herald.

MARRIED,
In this county, on the 13th inst., by Rev.

G- - D. Parks, Mr Robinson Winchester, of Union
county, to Miss Julia Wolfe.

On the 11th inst., at the residence of her father
in York Dist., Mr Joseph Grier to Miss Mary E.
Gunn.

In Wilmington, Mr Jno. Edward Pierce, to
Miss Mary A. Vail.

In Iredell County Oct. 29th, Mr A. P. Mur-

doch, to Miss Margaret Crawford.
In Iredell Co., on the 30th Oct., Mr Andrew

Morrison to Miss Margaret Gibson.
In Rowan county, on the '28th ult., by John

Rice, Esq., Mr John L. Gorrell, to Miss Balesa
Cauble.

DIED,
In Patrick county. Va, on Wednesday the 5th

inst., Rev. W. W. Nesbittof the North Carolina
Conference.

In Columbia, on the 18th ult., Mrs. Martha
Graham in the 6'2d year of her age.

John Henry Waj t, TT1. D.,
SURGEON DENTIST,

(Graduate of the Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery.)

Ilaviug located permanently, tenders his pro-
fessional services to the citizens of

Charlotte, N. C, and
vicinity.

Dr. Wayt prepares ami inserts artificial palates
and obturators, and attends to the correction of
congenital and accidental deformities ot' the
teeth and jaws. He i3 also prepared to insert
artificial teeth, after the mot approved methods.

Oihce on Tryon Street, in Caisou's new
building, up stairs.

Nov. 16th. 20 tf.

IRON WORKS FOR SALeTT

By virtue of a Decree of the Court of Equity,
for Gaston county, I will sell upon the

premises, on Crowder's Creek in said county,
the undivided on. half of the

AbcriiatEiy Forrc Laud,
including the Forge Seat and valuable Ore
bank, on the 13th day of December, I r'oti, and
on a credit ol nine and fifteen mouths, with
interest from date.

F. M. ABEUNATHY, C. M. E.
The remaining one-ha- lf of the sam? laud will

be sold at the same time and place, and on tho
same tanas.

A. HOYL,
1$. empp,
Commissioners

Nov. 18th. 20-4- t

To Rent or Tor Sale.
Tbe Fairfield Hotel m oAsretl for

Rent from the first day of January next; or will
Be sola to a goou purchaser upon accuuimoJating
terms.

This Hotel ha.sa fine gard- - n attached, several
comnio.lious lots, a large brick stable over one
hundred feet long, and all BecesmKjr

Ls centrally situated iu the town of Winns-boro- '.

und possesses many advautag'-- . as a HoiM"
of Kiitertainment.

For particulars address
DAVID AIKEN",

'iunboro', S. C.
Nov. 18th. 20--4t

Accounts of (he Democrat Offices
ALL accounts doe for subscriptions to the

"Western Democrat," and for aiivt runny and job
work, from the ifuh of October, ISiOa, to the ICxh
of iHbG she oeriotl at which mv con.
nectiou with the. Office ceased must be paid to j

Mr Will-a- J. Yalta, the pieaeut proprietor of the
paper.

KrAll accounts due for subscriptions since the
commencement of the paper in July, i tjj, up to
the 26th of October, 1B55, roust be pad to my
Ageut, who will in a short time eall upon subscri-
bers tor their dots. Many ot those accounts are
of two, three, and even lour years' standing; and
ihfrfforA it ih horied thnv. inrfehrprt uritl ni l.i ....
deler payment, either by cah or by note.

JOHN J. PALMER. I

Charlotte, Orf. 1, Wf. j

COUNTIES.

Alamance,
Alexander,
Anson,
Ashe,
Burke,
Buncombe,
Bladen,
Bertie,
Beaufort,
Brunswick,
Cabarrus,
Catawba,
Craven,
Cumberland,
Chowan,
Columbus,
Camden,
Carteret,
Cherokee,
Caswell,
Chatham,
Caldwell,
Currituck,
Cleaveland,
Davidson,
Davie,
Duplin,
Edgecombe
Forsythe,
Franklin,
Gaston.
Granville,
Guilford,
G reene,
Gates,
Harnett,
Haywood,
Halifax,
Hertford,
Hyde,
Henderson,
Iredell,
Jackson,
Jones,
Johnston,
Lenoir,
Lincoln,
Madison,
Martin,
McDowell,
Moore,
Montgomery
Macon,
Mecklenburg,
Nash
New Hanover,
Northampton,
Onslow,
Orange,
Pasquotank,
Perquimans,
Pitt,
Person,
Robeson,
Rockingham,
Rowan,
Rutherford,
Randolph,
Richmond,
Sampson,
Surry,
Stokes,
Stanly,
Tyrrel,
Union,
Wake,
Warren,
Washington,
Watauga,
Wayne,
Wilkes,
Yadkin,
Yancy,

57,555 44,961 00,000 00,000
44,175 00,000

Bragg's maj. 12,594 00,000

FOR SALT RIVER.
Right Through, the Slow-sailin- g vessel,

SAM LANTERN,
MILLARD FILLMORE, Master,

Will leave the shores of North-Carolin- a

this morning, for the headwaters of Salt
River.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
Firt Slate, Andy Donelson,
Second Mate, John M. Morehead.
Steward, Get.. J. M. Leach.
Clerk, T. Burr, Jr.
Engineer, Gen. Alfr' Dockery.
Cook, John H. Haughton.
Barkeeper, John W. Cameron,
Assistant do., L. B. Carmichael.
Spiritual Adviser, Kenneth Rayner.
Pilot, John A. Gilmer.
Physician, C. N. B. Evans.
Barber, Nathaniel Boydeu.
Gen. Ticket Agent, John D. Hyman.

For passage, or further particulars, apply
to R. C PURYEAR of Yadkin.

A colony is to be established at the head
of Salt River, where the most "intense
American nationality" and a pure "Ameri-

can religion" will at once prevail. A large
number of "Plug Uglies" have already en-

gaged passage, and there will bo many on

board of a new party, formodon the "ruins"
of the K. N. party, called tho Plug Outs.
No "furriuer'' will be allowed to approach
the shore of the river within gunshot of
the Sam Lantern ; and all "furriners" found
at the head of the river will bo at once shot
or stabed. The "Plug Uglies" and a select
crowd from Louisville, Ky., headed by
Prentice, will take pleasure in performing
this duty. Ithas been determined that
"Americans shall rule America" at
the head of Silt River. Ral. Standard

The Electoral College. The presi-
dential electors chosen on Tuesday, 4th of
November, will be called by the Governors
of States to meet iu each State capital on
the first Wcdnesdav in December, and
cast their vote, and choose a messenger to
carry it sealed to Washington. On the 2d
Wednesday of February the returns will
be counted by Congress and declared.

Important Information from Mr Dallas.
New York, Nov. 12. Private letters

hare been received from Mr Dallas, .Minis- -

auestions iu dispute betweeu Great Britain
and the United States.

Illinois. Illinois bas elected six Demo
. .crats and four Republicans to Congress

A Democrat, is probablv elected to
Congress from the 7th district In
lower house of the Legidatuf e the Democrats
have a majority of four. Both parties
claim the Senate.

tic and eloquent manner. Six months afro,
, .

speaker said, he saw a portentious cloud
arising iu the North, and he became con- -

vinced that it was the duty of every south-80,00- 0

.eru waa assist in ts dissipation. He
thanked providence that right had triumph- -

tn.1 affair.
It will be seen that the 29th of Decem-

ber - Moidey. We b arn that Judge Cald-

well never sentenced a man to be hung on
Friday, the usual day, givisg as a reason
on one occasion, that "that good day had
idrcndv been too much desecrated bv hang
in r rascals on it."

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
kli.uw ..in- - 1'i.r mem nave seen no cause to

riftrr our tigiuvK of the led. ml vote, giving
Hoi Inn hi 174.

Tin- subjoined table gives the full rets si the
.Kit ion in each State when the iruM is as-rr-.i

ne I , ami the reported or estimated majority
uli of the HI illill States:

Fft-t- - Slates. Buchanan. Fillmore 1 remont
Connecticut, 31,870 2,172 42 l9o
California, 35,000 20,000 30,000
Illinois, SO 000 IS 000
Iadtana, 90,0i() 20.000 i

Iowa, 20,000 30 000
Maiae, 15.171 1,542 27.07!) j

Massachusetts, 38,53 19,731 107,373
Michigan, 20,ooO 40,000
New Hampshire, 33.1 M 391 38,01 I

Nrw Jersey, 3D.SS3 23.010
New York, 170.81 1 113,816 245.896 j

Ohio, 1 .00.000 .SO OIIO 170 000
Pennsylvania, 330.9M 35,891 U 7,4 4 7
Rhode Island, 6.6S0 1 t',7 j 1 1,464
Vermont, 6,1 6 1 .300 2.5,313
Wisconsin, 30,000 40,000

Total, 1,00(1,301 33S.208 1.126.147
Fremont's plurality in free States, 125.S43.

Stare States. Buchanan. Fillmoiv. Fremont
abbaaM, 30,0110 80,0011

ariunuaa, SOyBOO KI.(NH)

iMaw are, !,!!( H 7,1 MM I KM I

Florida, 6JSI00 5,000
Gewgia, 0,000 . M Ml

Krataehy, 73,000 70,000
Lanriaaa, MyOQQ 27.Con
Maryland, 39,115 47,4(52 j

Mis.siv.ippi, 30,000 s:o.i!!ii
Missuun, ;V.OOt) 40,000
North Canine, 411,000
South Carolina.
Tcaaraarc. 73000 70,080
Texas. 90,000 10,000

irgiuia. st i,ooo GOvOOO
j

Total, SOtMWO Kk000 1,100
Buchanan's majority in the slave States, 10I.O0O.
Combined rate of Buchanan and Fill-mov- e,

SL358J51S
Whole vote of Pwsat, .127,247

Majority BgahMt Fremont, 1,22,",27"
Combined vote of Fillmore and Fre

mont, 1,820,457 ;

Whets vote of Buchanan, 1,559.304

Majority against Buchanan . ytil.lol
H hole vote of Buchanan, 1,550,301
Whole vote of Fillmore, 793,20

Buchanan over Fillmore, 786,096
The official vote, af course, will change the

above rigtuvs considerably, and no doubt will
jrrvatly reduce the popular majority of Fremont
and Fillmore combined over Buchanan. The
apposed majority for Buchanan in South Oa-- r
lina is not in the above table.

SYNOD OF NORTH CAROLINA.
We learn from the Fayotteville Observer,

that this body convened at the Presbyterian
Church in Fayetteville on Wednesday, 12th
instant, the Bar. E. W. Caruthers, Modera-
tor of the last Synod, in the Chair, having
previously preached the opening Sermon.

The Rev. Neil McKay, of Harnett coun-
ty, was then chosen Moderator for tho en- -

suing vear.
i nere wero sixty or seventy Ministers

present.

C. Wheat. A friend handed us for publ-
ication, a certificate from an eminent Agrieuhur-lis- t

in relation to the superior quality of N. C.
heat, which we overlooked until too late to get

il a this week's Lmi. It shall appear next week- -

ed over wrong, and the greatest nation on
the face of the earth preserved.

Wm. Lander, Esq., of Lincoln, was
loudly called for. He made a beautiful
and appropriate speech,-an- d was greeted
with cheer after cheer. The crowd was so
dense around the stand that it was not con-

venient to got a position whero we could
hear all tho remarks of the gentleman, but
wc know they suited the occasion and
gratified all present.

After the speaking, the fire-wor- ks wero
displayed at tho Depot. Rockets and
Roman Candles were set off in large num-

bers, together with fire-wheel- s, &c.
The illumination of the town was the

most beautiful exhibition of the kind we

ever saw. Upwards of fifty business houses
were lighted the three story buildings
presenting a magnificient appearance. A
largo number of dwellings were illuminated
and made a tine display.

It affords us gratification to say that
several Fillmore men joined in the general
rejoicing .and illuminated their houses.
They thus manifested their appreciation of
the triumph of southern rights; and al-

though their favorite did not succeed, they
very properly rejoice at the overthrow of
black republicanism.

We must not forget to mention the fact
that the ladies turned out in great numbers,
and testified their approval of the demonstra-
tion by their presence and smiles. Know
ing their fine discrimination between right j

and wrong, tho correctness of their judg-

ment in matters pertaining to virtue and
sound morals, and the rectitude of their in-

tentions, the democracy feel complimented
by this free-wi- ll offering on their part.

At half-pa-st ten o'clock tho company
adjourned in order.

Everything passed off in good feeling
and good humor. Everybody appeared
pleased, and we do not think there was
anything said calculated to offend a mem-

ber of any party except tho Fremont
faction, and but one of that stripe was pres-
ent, and he rodo the woollv horse.

j

GT After going through a warm cam- -

mdiviauai stocKnoiaers. .,ieS!,ra. 1 n. a. tpf fo Engiandj conveying important
Wm. A. Wright and Wm. K. j formation, and stating that he has negotia-Lan- e,

were appointed Directors by tho j ted a treaty with England, covering all

Board of Internal Improvements. Wil-

mington Herald.

W asHINGTON, Nov. 10. Thoma3 Cun- - !

. , , ,
umgnam, one 01 me 01

Pennsylvania, mw aueit.-u.vpui.inUne-

of Associate Justice of tho Supreme Court
of Kansas, to supply tho vacancy occasion-
ed by the death of Judge Bumel.

paign, it is no small gratification or com- -
thc 5odv, nd his left arm and thigh broken,

pliment, to receive orders like the following: rpjjp unfortunate man was taken to Char --

"You
' accident occurring within a fewwill please send vour paper to me lotte, (the

regularly, and also to mv brother. Al- - miles from there,) but before surgical assis-thoug- h

available he died fromI am not of your party, yet I very tance could be made
highly appreciate your paper for its fair- - the effects of the wounds received. Co-

yness in argument andchastity in sentiment." umbia Times.

1


